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Surplus Portable Microscopes
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable

microscopes for sale. These are all new, in original
cartons and are offered at a fraction of original costs

Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eyepiece
for higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback
base. Optical system: pitch polished lenses.

These portable microscopes are offered subject to
on the following terms: Price, $9.00, includes

shilling and packing charges. Check or money order
should be sent with your order or $2.50 deposit, the
microscope to be sent C.O.D. for balance. Any check
received after quantity has been sold will be returned
promptly.

GIBSON PAGE CO., INC.
Dealers in War Surplus

BOX 1130, ROCHESTER 2, N. Y.

There.s more to a meal
than its price

There is a reason why some meals are higher
priced than others . . . and why some meals
taste better than others. Our reason is the
generous 16-ounce boneless sirloin steak . .

.

from U. S. choice beef.
For non-steak lovers we also serve boneless
pork chops and ham steaks.

PETE’S PLACE
ON ROUTE 45 ATOP MT. NITTANY

Serving Daily. Sunday Noon Till 7 P.M.
PHONE CENTRE HALL 14
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"THE BIG FOUR"—Pictured above are, left to right: Jack Dia-
netti. Bill Mack, Warren Druelzler and Tom Irmen. four of the
leading Spartan runners who will vie against the Lions, defend-
ing NCAA title holders, in today's cross-country meet here. The
invaders are heavy favorites to cop today's dual meet, and the

NCAA title later in the year.

Spartans, Wernermen
Seek X-Country Mark

A record that has withstood the attempts of dozens of cross-
country stars for the past nine years will be in danger of falling
today when the Lion harriers, defending NCAA title holders, open
their home season against Michigan State.

The clash of the two cross-country titans is scheduled to begin
at 11 o’clock from- the New Beaver Field track. The hill-and-dale
men will circle the golf course
twice and finish back on the track.
Both the start and finish of today’s
meet may be seen from the stands
of New Beaver Field.

The record which Coach Chick
Werner predicts will go by the
boards this morning is the course
mark for the five-mile distance.
The present mark. 25:28, was set
by former Nittany harrier Bill
Smith in a dual meet against
Syracuse in 1938.

Ashenfelter and Michigan State.
Ash seems to be the only Lion
runner in a class with any one of
the East Lansing quartet.

TRY IN VAIN
Since that time many of the

nation’s greatest cross-country
runners, including such Lion stars
as Jerry Karver, Curt Stone,
Horace Ashenfelter, as well as a
host of other collegiate greats,
have tried in vain to lower the
time for the course.

In recent practice sessions the
lanky Nittany harrier ace has
shown signs of rounding into top
form, and will probably be out to
capture the individual champion-
ship. Pressed by the widely-

fContinued on page five)

Lion Statistics

In today’s meet five of the
country’s greatest distance run-
ners will simultaneously make an
assault on Smith’s mark, with a
good chance that one of the five
may establish a new record.

Four members of the invading
Spartan contingent. Bill Mack,
Warren Druetzler, Tom Irmen.
and Jack Dianetti, as well at Nit-
tanv captain Horace Ashenfelter
are good enough to shatter the
existing record, in the opinion of
Werner.

The meet itself will probably
resolve into a dual clash between

Wally Triplett continued to lead
the Penn State ground gainers in
the third week of grid competi-
tion as he amassed a total of 304
yards in 22 tries for an average
of 13.6 yards per try.

The complete statistics are as
follows:

Times Yards Yards Net
Carr'ed Gained Lost Gnin Av.

Triplett 22 301 7 207 13.0
ITrion t 7 0 7 7
Oorinski H 1G A IB •

Chuckrnn 1 *r > 0 1

Ro*el 30 102 » l-’l *

Cooney 0 20 G -3
T.uther 1 •*> G 2 12 r »° .

o‘Hara 10 SB G oft 3.1
Colone 13 4K 9 37 2.9
Joe ft 28 3 2S 2.8
Pet-hel 15 29 22 «
Peherer 2 0 0 « J
Doutrherty 1 0 2 2 0
Orsini 4 6 1 1 —4 9
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Snort* Kditor

Acid Test
There comes a day in the lives

of men and football teams when
resources and ingenuity are
taxed, when a stumbling block
threatens one’s smooth progress,
when a thorny vine mars a rosy
oath.

That day dawned this morn-
ing for the Nillany gridmen,
and the vine has eleven thorns
—eleven Spartan warriors
who'll be out to dole out de-
feat to Penn State this after-
noon as they did two seasons
ago.
As Testtube Terry, our admir-

ing fraternity brother and chem
maior, said: “This is the acid

Whether Coach Bob Higgins'
current gridiron force ap-
nroeehes the caliber of last
vear's, whether Penn State's
name is to be uttered in the
same breath with M’chiaan,
Notre Dame and other '4B grid
Goliaths, in a lame measure
denend* on the outcome of to-
day's clash.

Grid Buddies
St art a n Quarterback Bob

Krestel and N'tHnv Tackle Nor-
man “Swede” Erikson are old
’Middies. They both hail from
cwissvale. T’e.. where they nlaved
v’’°h school football together in
19^1.

Ktmlal as
a "nreitv fair nßsser and a
need kirker 5n hioh school."

F-’ksnn, bv the wav, is a re-
e*ut returnee from the Lions’
list of injured oiants. Scaling
we'l over ?00 nounds, he mav
well h°ln to ease the wound
i«*t in. Mittanv ranks b» Tackle
Negley Norton's injury.

r"ne-Happy
Witnessing the amount of ad-

hesive tape which the College
daily expends on its football
nlavers promnts one to propose
that this institution buy a half
interest in Johnson and Johnson,
or some similar tape manufac-
turer. Yards and vards of it ad-
hem to Nittanv Lion limbs.

C'irre"tlv tonping the list in
vards of tane wound 'round
’ms, arm* end shoulders each
d*v are Guard Sarabok,
T”',He John Finley and Tackle
Erikson.
"'"■’wer Previewed

Penn State’s powerful plung-
ing fullback, Francis Rogel. is the
subiect of an interesting dis-
course in the latest “Huddle,”
p'ttsburgh-district sports maga-
zine.

The niece was prepared byr 'sve Delman, las* year's as-
sistant snorts editor of the
r>» ;iv Cnlieoian and now editor
of the TJniontown Herald.
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